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82' (24.99m)   2005   Sea Force IX   Enclosed Flybridge
Miami Beach  Florida  United States

OVERVIEW
  
Manufacturer: Sea Force IX
Engines: 2 MTU Hull Material: Fiberglass
Engine Model: 16V2000 Cruise Speed: 25 Knots
Engine HP: 2000 Max Speed: 28 Knots
Beam: 22' 11" Cabins/Heads: 4 / 4
Max Draft: 5' 5" Fuel Type: Diesel
Water: 350 G (1324.89 L) Fuel: 3800 G (14384.56 L)

$1,995,000
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Data Sheet

Category: Sport Fishing
Condition: Used
Model Year: 2005
Refit Year: 2022
Beam: 22'11'' (6.99m)
Max Draft: 5' 5'' (1.65m)
LOA: 82' (24.99m)
Cabins: 4
Queen Berths: 1
King Berths: 2
Heads: 4

Maximum Speed: 28 Knots
Cruise Speed: 25 Knots
Fuel Type: Diesel
Hull Material: Fiberglass
Trade In: Yes

Displacement: 112000 Fuel Tank: 3800
gal (14384.56 liters)
Fresh Water: 350 gal (1324.89 liters)
Holding Tank: 80 gal (302.83 liters)
HIN/IMO: FIXS1502A505

Engines/Generators

Engine 1
MTU
16V2000
Inboard
2000HP
Fuel: Diesel
Location: Port

Engine 2
MTU
16V2000
Inboard
2000HP
Fuel: Diesel
Location: Starboard
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Summary/Description

Will Trade. Complete 2022 Refit with Brand New Garmin Electronics, Complete New Interior, 2 Water Makers, 2 Eskimo
Ice Machines, Brand New Complete Paint Job, 2 Life Rafts, High Ceilings Through for Tall People.

Will Trade. Complete 2022 Refit with Brand New Garmin Electronics, Complete New Interior, 2 Water
Makers, 2 Eskimo Ice Machines, Brand New Complete Paint Job, 2 Life Rafts, High Ceilings Through for Tall
People.

“Reel Deal” is a breathtaking vessel, custom-built elegance and incredible for any angler who enjoys the sport in the
height of luxury. With fantastic finishes inside and out, exploring the waters makes it a breeze with its MTU 16v2000
Twin engine, a spacious full-beam salon, country galley with state-of-the-art amenities, cozy and spacious cabins, and an
enclosed flybridge with mezzanine for the comfort of family and guests. “Reel Deal” is an incredible yacht ready for your
next adventure!

Additional Info

Cockpit

Teak cockpit sole
Teak stair to port and starboard to the mezzanine deck
Two large bench seats with freezers and cushions
Raised Mezzanine with overhead sun protection
(9) rod holders on the aft mezzanine rail
Transom tuna door
(2) Transom bait wells - one rigged with tuna tubes, transom fish box
(2) Indeck large insulated fish boxes with macerator pumps
(4) Rod holders in cockpit gunwales
(1) 1200 GPD water makers
24/12 volt electric deep drop reel connections
(6) 175 watt underwater lights
Salt and fresh water wash downs
Tackle storage
Large storage lockers tot the back of cockpit and under mezzanine
Cockpit side lockers
Custom dive tank storage located in cockpit with additional storage
Removable dive ladder
Hot and cold shower
Stereo speakers

 

Salon

As you enter the Salon you are greeted with the open space layout. Teak wood, leather, granite tops, chrome and
brass fixtures.
Large leather sofa with storage below
Three tier granite cocktail table
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Large windows with blinds and window treatment
Overhead lighting soffit
Custom wet bar with granite countertops with ice maker and storage.
Entertainment center
42" TV with DLA and DSS connections
Surround sound stereo system with an ipod connection and a DVD player
Custom staircase leading to enclosed Flybridge

 

Galley

Located forward of Salon
4 Bar stools
Granite top island work area with under counter custom stainless steel refrigerators and freezers with (6) drawers
each
Large Oven
Microwave / Convection oven
Four burner stove top with exhaust vent
Dishwasher
Large ice maker
Double Stainless steel sink
Storage throughout
Custom two tone backsplash
Teak wood cabinets and drawers
Amtico teak flooring
Dinette seats 6 persons

 

Enclosed Flybridge

360 Degree panoramic view
Finished in teak wood paneling
Carpeting
Custom light soffits
Granite bar tops
Storage
L-shaped settee and granite table
32" Sharp Aquos LCD TV with DSS and DLA connections
DVD player
Stereo with CD player
ipod connection
(2) MTU engine display modules
MTU station activation pad
MTU engine controls
MTU emergency back-engine control pad
Start/stop switches
Steering wheel
Fuel monitor
Detailed monitoring and alarm panel
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Bridge AC/DC electrical panels
Navigation lights
Air horn
Magnetic compass
Bow thruster control
Trim tabs control
Windshield wiper controls
Custom built-in rod storage forward and under the helm
Captain Pedestal helm chair
Companion riding helm seats to port and starboard

 

Forward Guest Stateroom

Located forward in the bow
Large queen island berth with additional storage below
Padded headboard
Padded hull sides
Wraparound night table shelf with granite top
Dresser with drawers
Hanging locker
Custom light soffit
Entertainment center
20" TV with DSS and DLA connections
DVD player
CD player
ipod connection
Stereo tuner-amp with speakers

 

Forward Guest Head

Ensuite to Forward Guest Stateroom
Granite countertop
Undermount sink
Designer fixtures
Teak wood vanity with drawers and storage
Mirrored upper vanity cabinet
Shower
Toilet
Exhaust blower
Marble flooring

 

Master Stateroom

Located amidship
King size berth with drawers and lift storage below
Custom headboard
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Custom make-up vanity
Two nightstand tables
Dresser with drawer storage
Two hanging lockers
Custom overhead light soffit
Air conditioner diffuser
Entertainment center
32" flat TV with DSS and DLA connections
DVD player
CD player
ipod connection
Stereo tuner-amp with speakers
Teak wood
Granite countertops

 

Master Head

Granite countertop
Undermount sink
Designer fixtures
Teak wood vanity with drawers and storage
Mirrored upper vanity cabinet
Oversized shower with seating bench
Toilet
Exhaust blower
Marble flooring

 

Engine Room

Twin MTU 16V2000
24 VDC starting and electrics
Power steering pump, filter and heat exchanger factory mounted
ZF Marine reduction transmission
Anti-vibration mounts
Twin 32KW 20/240 VAC marine diesel generators Northern Light with fresh water cooling system, double
antivibration
mounts, automatic low oil-high temp safety shutdown, two remote control and monitoring panels
Polished Inconel water-jacketed main engine exhaust collector system
Hydraulic 12" bow thruster with three control stations
Silicone marine exhaust duty-rated hose with triple stainless steel clamps
Axial fiberglass mufflers with vibration isolation mounts
Fiberglass lift muffler for generator exhaust
Dripless shaft seals
Custom single-leg main strut with Throrodon shaft bearing
Delta-T marine axial engine room blowers (12" diameter ) with variable and reversible speed controls
Custom stainless steel highs aspect ratio rudder
Hull mounted cast bronze bearing stuffing box assembly
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Stringer mounted aluminum rudder support structure with upper bearing
Customc cast bronze tiller arm
Stainless steel tie rod
Power-assisted hydraulic steering system with twin rams and power pumps
Five-zone bilge system with seven bilge pumps
Engine intake diverter valves for emergency bilge pumping
Fuel fills (2" diameter), dual vents, ball valves on pick-up tubes
Gem stainless steel levelve senders on fuel, water and holding tanks
(2) gray water tanks with submersible pump
Reverse cycle, (132,000 BTU) chilled water A/C with three-staged compressors plumbed in an insulated closed
circulation loop to independently controlled air handlers located throughout vessel
Central vacuum
(2) Diamond Seaglaze watertight engine room doors
(1) 1200 GPD water makers
Soundwond multi-point sound insulation system
Headhunter Mach 5 primary fresh water pressure pump with split delivery system
Filtered potable fresh water trunk line with accumulator tank
Fresh water trunk line with accumulator tank
Color coded potable water distribution lines
Two stainless steel water heaters zoned for quick response
Headhunter marine sanitation equipment throughout
Marine sanitation hose throughout
Diverter valve to holding tank or overboard for each toilet
Holding tank with deck pump-out fitting and overboard macerator pump
Dual Separ fuel filter for each main engine
Separ fuel filter for each generator
Fuel transfer system from any tank to any tank, with control panel
Alfa-laval fuel polishing system serves as a back-up fuel transfer pump
Electric fuel priming pump of reach engine and generator
Fuel supply and transfer hoses "Aeroquip 234 rated" with brass fittings
Hydraulic pump on each engine transmission with a common reservoir, filters and cooling heat exchanger
Engineered hydraulic system for bot thruster and anchor windlass - all hoses are "Aeroquip" rated to the pressure
for each application
Sea Fire FM-200 fire suppression system for engine room protection - system is "rate of rise" activated, with
manual pull cable back-up activation and shutdown circuits for engines, generators, blowers and air inlets
Local automatic FM-200 fire suppression bottles for areas vital to the operation of the vessel and/or containing
heat producing equipment
Air-less compressor with storage tank
Engine, gearbox and generator oil pump plumbed to an accessible quick disconnect fitting
Portable oil change pump with quick
Maxwell windlass hydraulic anchor

 

Electrical Equipment

 

(2) 240 VAC 100 amp shore cords with Glendinning cable retractor
(2) 25KVA isolation transformers
Twin 32KW 120/240 VAC marine diesel generators with fresh water cooling system, double antivibration
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mounts, automatic low oil-high temp safety shut-down, two remote control and monitoring panels
Custom made AC distribution panels
(8) 8D Marine batteries connect to a four-bank 24 volt DC system
Emergency power cross-connecting switches
(2) Entry 40 amp battery charger
Custom made DC distribution panels
Stand-alone 12VDC system on the bridge with independent battery and charger for emergency communication
and electronics
Custom alarm system with display panels in the crew area and on the bridge - Monitors high water, smoke and
high carbon monoxide with a visual and auditory alarm

 

 

Electronics and Navigational Equipment

Furuno 96 mile radar with ARPA
Furuno color sounder
(3) 15" VEI flat screen monitors
(2) Garmin 5212 chart plotters
(1) Garmin chart plotter/GPS
Furuno Tridata Depth-Speed-Water temp.
Simrad H550 satellite compass
Ritchie Magnetic compass
Simrad AP50 autopilot
Elbex closed circuit TV system
ICOM VHF Radio IC-M802
(2) ICOM VHF Radio IC-M602
Seatel satellite phone system
Panasonic phone-intercom system
Seatel satellite TV with DSS-DLA
(2) ACR spotlight touch pads
Gateway computer with satellite internet
Electronic MTU/DDEC controls (all stations)
Trim tab controls

 

Crew Quarters

Accessed via companionway or through engine room
(3) Single berths with storage
Hanging locker
(3) TV's with Dss and DLA connections, ipod connection and stereo tuner with speakers
Head with Corian countertop and sink, stall shower, vanity locker, mirrored upper vanity cabinet, and exhaust fan
Stackable front loading washer and dryer

 

Aft Deck Flybridge
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Helm station with full MTU controls
Bow thruster control
Trim tab controls
Hydraulic outrigger controls
Teaser reels
Electronics
Bench seat with freezer storage and cushions
Wash down outlet
Hatch with ladder to mezzanine deck and aft handrail with rod holders

 

Tower

Fiberglass buggy top
Fiberglass platform
Fiberglass control console
Canvas control cover
Padded seat and backrest
GPS-Plotter
(2) Depth sounder
Video feed to Furuno Sounder
A.P. Autopilot
VHF radio
CCTV system
Stereo CD system with ipod connection
Full engine controls with MTU/DDEC display boxes
Bow thruster control
Trim tab controls

 

Disclaimer

The company offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of this
information nor warrant the condition of the vessel. A buyer should instruct his agents, or his surveyors, to investigate
such details as the buyer desires validated. This vessel is offered subject to prior sale, price change or withdrawal
without notice.
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